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國立成功大學母性健康保護管理措施 

NCKU Measures for Protecting and Managing Maternal Health  

 

105 年 10 月 5 日第 182 次行政會議修正通過 

Revised and approved through the 182nd Executive Board meeting on October 5, 2016 

105 年 2 月 24 日第 179 次行政會議通過 

Approved through the 179th Executive Board meeting on February 24, 2016 

一、國立成功大學（以下簡稱本校）為對有母性健康危害之虞之工作，採取危害評估、控制及分

級管理措施，依據職業安全衛生法第 30 條、第 31 條，女性勞工母性健康保護實施辦法及學

校職業安全衛生管理要點，訂定本措施。 

I. National Cheng Kung University (the University) establishes these Measures in accordance 

with Articles 30 and 31 of the Occupational Safety and Health Act, the Regulations 

Governing the Implementation of Protection of Maternal Health of Female Laborers, and the 

University’s Directions for Managing Occupational Safety and Health in order to perform 

hazard assessment, control, and hierarchical management of tasks likely to jeopardize 

maternal health. 

二、本措施適用對象，為本校懷孕中或生產後一年內之女性工作者。 

II. These Measures shall be applicable to female staff of the University currently pregnant or 

within a year of child birth. 

三、本措施相關單位與人員業務分工如下： 

III. Division of labor among related units and staff under these Measures is as follows: 

(一) 雇主：對有母性健康危害之虞之工作，採取危害評估、控制及分級管理措施。 

(I)  Employers shall perform hazard assessment, control, and hierarchical management of 

tasks likely to jeopardize maternal health. 

(二) 秘書室： 

(II)  Secretariat Office: 

1. 各單位未依本措施執行，經環境保護暨安全衛生中心通知改善後，仍未完全改善之單

位，由秘書室督導執行。 

The Secretariat Office will supervise completion of improvements at units that are 

notified to seek improvements by the Center for Occupational Safety and Health and 

Environmental Protection due to failure to follow these Measures. 

2. 各單位間執行本措施有權限爭議時，經環境保護暨安全衛生中心通知後，由秘書室召集

相關單位協調定之。個案如涉跨單位爭議，依前揭程序，送秘書室審議。 

The Secretariat Office is to gather related units for coordination in case of any dispute 
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over authority in the implementation of these Measures at respective units upon 

notification from the Center for Occupational Safety and Health and Environmental 

Protection. If a dispute involves multiple units, it will be sent to the Secretariat Office for 

review in accordance with the foregoing procedure. 

(三) 環境保護暨安全衛生中心： 

(III) Center for Occupational Safety and Health and Environmental Protection: 

1. 擬訂並規劃本措施。 

Stipulates and plans these Measures. 

2. 協助本措施之推動與執行。 

Helps with the implementation and execution of these Measures. 

3. 視情況協助工作者調整、更換工作及作業現場改善措施之執行。 

Helps the staff adjust and change work and implement corrective measures in the 

workplace, depending on the circumstances. 

(四) 人事室： 

(VI) Personnel’s Office: 

1. 協助本措施之規劃、推動與執行。 

Helps with the planning, implementation, and execution of these Measures. 

2. 宣導母性保護及妊娠與產後女性工作者相關資訊。 

Communicates information related to maternal protection and relevant to pregnant and 

postpartum female staff. 

3. 協助蒐集、彙整及提供懷孕中或生產後一年內之女性工作者名單。 

Helps collect, compile, and provide lists of female staff currently pregnant or within a 

year of child birth. 

4. 其他有關契約內容及女性工作者調整、更換工作及請假事項。 

Other matters about the contents of the contract and the adjustment and change of 

work and leave of absence for female staff. 

(五) 工作場所負責人： 

(V) Person in charge of the workplace: 

1. 執行工作危害評估。 

Performs the occupational hazard assessment 

2. 填寫「母性健康保護工作場所環境及作業危害評估表」(附表一)。 

Completes the “Maternal Health Protection Workplace and Operation Hazard 

Assessment Form” (Exhibit 1). 

3. 參照「母性職場健康風險危害因子、健康影響及控制策略表」(附表二)進行危害因子控
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制。 

Performs hazardous factor control with reference to the “Maternal Workplace Health  

Risk Factor, Health Impact, and Control Strategy Form” (Exhibit 2). 

4. 提供作業環境監測紀錄與危害暴露情形及評估結果等資料。 

Provides workplace environmental monitoring records, hazard exposure, and 

assessment findings, among other data. 

5. 配合本措施及醫師通性評估建議，進行工作內容及工作時間之管理與調整，以及作業現

場改善措施之執行，並留存紀錄。 

Manages and adjusts the nature of work and working hours according to these 

Measures and the advice provided by the physician after a general assessment, and 

enforces corrective measures in the workplace with records kept. 

6. 提供孕期工作者於工作場所休憩之時間、次數、地點及調整出差頻率之通勤緩和處置。 

Provides pregnant staff with breaks and ensures the proper frequency of breaks in the 

workplace, as well as where they can take a rest, and adjusts the service frequency to 

reduce the needs of commuting. 

(六) 臨廠健康服務醫師： 

(VI)Physician providing health service in the field: 

1. 協助工作危害評估。 

Helps with occupational hazard assessment. 

2. 判定及確認風險等級。 

Determines and verifies the risk leve. 

3. 風險等級屬第二級管理者，提供個人面談指導及危害預防措施建議。 

For risk level 2 management, provides guidance on interviews and advice on measures 

to prevent hazards. 

4. 風險等級屬第三級管理者，提供工作環境改善及有效控制措施，完成改善後重新評估，

並註明不適宜從事之作業與其他應處理及注意事項。 

For risk level 3 management, provides measures to improve the workplace and for 

effective control, re-assesses upon completion of correction, and specifies unsuitable 

operations and other matters to be addressed and paid attention to. 

(七) 臨廠健康服務護理人員： 

(VII) Nurse providing health service in the field: 

1. 提供孕期及哺乳健康指導與諮詢。 

Provides guidance and consultation on health during pregnancy and lactation. 

2. 孕產婦疾病之轉介與處理。 
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Refers and manages disorders suffered by pregnant or postpartum women. 

3. 協助工作危害評估。 

Helps with occupational hazard assessment. 

4. 進行初步風險等級判定。 

Determines the preliminary risk level. 

四、懷孕中或生產後一年內之女性工作者，配合事項如下： 

VI. Expected cooperation from female staff currently pregnant or within a year of child birth is 

as follows: 

(一) 主動告知工作場所負責人懷孕或生產事實。 

(I) Spontaneously inform the person in charge of the workplace about the pregnancy or child 

birth. 

(二) 提出保護計畫之需求，並配合本辦法之執行及參與。 

(II) Indicate needs for a protective plan and implement it or take part in it as required herein. 

(三) 配合工作危害評估、工作調整與現場改善措施。 

(III) Cooperate in the occupational hazard assessment and work adjustment and workplace 

corrective measures. 

(四) 若作業變更或健康狀況有變化，應立即告知工作場所負責人，俾調整計畫。 

(IV) In case of a change of the operation or change in the health condition, the person in 

charge of the workplace shall be informed immediately so that the plan may be adjusted. 

五、母性健康保護管理項目及實施措施如下： 

V. Items of maternal health protection and management and their implementation are as 

follows: 

(一) 孕、產婦健康風險評估、控制及溝通 

(I) Health risk assessment, control, and communication for pregnant and postpartum women 

1. 健康風險評估：工作場所負責人對已懷孕、生產後(包括正常生產、妊娠 24 週後死產)一

年內，以及須哺乳之女性工作者，根據「母性健康保護工作場所環境及作業危害評估

表」(附表一)，執行安全衛生危險因子評估。 

Health risk assessment: The person in charge of the workplace shall perform the 

occupational safety and health risk factor assessment for female staff currently 

pregnant, within a year of child birth (normal labor or stillbirth after 24 weeks of 

pregnancy), and required to breastfeed according to the ‘’Maternal Health Protection 

Workplace and Operation Hazard Assessment Form’’ (Exhibit 1). 

2. 風險控制：附表一危害因子、健康影響及控制措施評估有已知危險因子存在時，工作場

所負責人應先參照附表二之風險控制策略進行控制，以減少或移除危險因子。 
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Risk control: Upon the presence of known risk factors according to the assessment 

performed of Exhibit 1 Risk Factor, Health Impact, and Control Measures, the person in 

charge of the workplace shall first impose control with reference to the risk control 

strategies in Exhibit 2 in order to reduce or remove the risk factors. 

3. 風險溝通：當完成危險因子評估後，無論是否有危害，應告知受評估者臨廠健康服務醫

師之風險評估結果與建議(附表三)。 

Risk communication: Upon completion of the risk factor assessment, with or without 

hazards, the party being evaluated shall be informed of the findings and suggestions 

provided by the physician providing health service in the field after the risk assessment 

(Exhibit 3). 

(1) 工作者須儘早告知工作場所負責人懷孕、近期生產或須哺乳之重要性，以及作業變

更或健康狀況之變化。 

The staff shall inform the person in charge of the workplace of pregnancy, recent 

child birth, or the importance of breastfeeding and operational changes or changes 

in their health condition as soon as possible. 

(2) 教導工作者已知或懷疑危害生殖與發育之物質，使其清楚認知。 

The staff shall be educated on substances known or suspected to be hazardous to 

reproduction and development so that they are clearly aware of them. 

(3) 提供孕期諮詢。 

Provide consultation during pregnancy. 

(二) 工作調整： 

(II) Adjustment of work: 

1. 在遵循其他相關健康與安全法規進行預防或保護措施，仍無法避免危害；或孕、產婦工

作者報告健康問題，並提出工作調整申請時，應採取下列原則處理： 

In the event that hazards cannot be avoided despite the preventive or protective 

measures adopted in compliance with other applicable health and safety laws and 

regulations or upon reporting health issues by pregnant or postpartum staff and a 

request for adjustment of work, it shall be handled according to the principles below: 

(1) 暫時調整工作條件，如調整業務量及工時。 

Adjust the working conditions for the time being, such as the workload and working 

hours. 

(2) 提供適合且薪資福利等條件相同之替代性工作。 

Assign suitable alternative tasks with identical compensation and benefits. 

(3) 經上述第(1)及(2)工作調整後，仍無法避免危害時，得申請留職停薪，避免對孕、產
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婦及其子女健康與安全造成危害。 

After adjustment of the work as described in (1) and (2) above, when it is 

impossible to avoid hazards, retention of the position with suspended pay may be 

applied for so that harm done to the health and safety of the pregnant or 

postpartum staff and the offspring may be avoided. 

2. 在進行工作調整時，需與臨廠健康服務醫護人員或工作者安全衛生管理人員、工作者、

工作場所負責人等面談諮商，並將溝通過程及決議建立正式文件(附表一至三)，告知工作

者。 

When adjusting the work, it is required to interview the healthcare professional 

providing health service in the field or the staff safety and health manager, the staff, and 

the person in charge of the workplace and produce official documentation of the 

communication process and decisions made (Exhibits 1 through 3) and keep the staff 

informed. 

(三) 孕、產婦健康管理 

(III) Health management for pregnant and postpartum women 

1. 健康檢查：確保懷孕者有請假進行產前健康檢查之權利，以確保工作者有充裕時間接受

妊娠中及生產後之健康檢查及衛教指導。 

Health examination: The right for pregnant staff to go on a leave of absence in order to 

complete the prenatal health examination shall be guaranteed in order to ensure that 

the staff has sufficient time to receive the health examination and health guidance 

during pregnancy and after child birth. 

2. 身心關懷：由臨廠健康服務護理人員對懷孕工作者進行關懷，過程中須維護其隱私權。 

Physical and mental care: The nurse providing health service in the field shall care for 

pregnant staff and must protect their privacy during the process. 

3. 利用本校已開設之職業醫學諮詢門診，由臨廠健康服務醫護人員進行健康諮詢與指導。 

Health consultation and guidance provided by the healthcare professionals providing 

health service in the field through the existing occupational medicine consultation clinic 

available on campus. 

4. 收到工作場所負責人轉交之「母性健康保護工作場所環境及作業危害評估表」(附表一)，

安排受評者面談。 

Arrangement of an interview with the party being evaluated upon receipt of the 

‘’Maternal Health Protection Workplace and Operation Hazard Assessment Form’’ 

(Exhibit 1) forwarded by the person in charge of the workplace. 

5. 依據「妊娠及分娩後工作者之健康危害評估及工作適性安排建議表」(附表三)，進行分級
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健康管理。 

Hierarchical health management according to the ‘’Health Hazard Assessment and 

Suitability-based Arrangement of Work Recommendation Form for Pregnant and Post-

delivery Staff’’ (Exhibit 3). 

(四) 孕、產婦疾病之轉介及處理 

Referral and Management of Disorders Suffered by Pregnant or Postpartum Women 

女性工作者持記載疾病名稱或健康問題、醫囑或醫療建議等之診斷書交給工作場所負責

人，工作場所負責人得請臨廠健康服務醫護人員參考附表一至三，與工作者本人、工作場

所負責人、安全衛生管理人員、人事管理部門等進行協商，取得最佳之工作調整方案。 

Female staff shall present the certificate of diagnosis showing the name of the disease or 

health issue, doctor’s instructions, or medical care advice to the person in charge of the 

workplace who then may ask the healthcare professional providing health service in the 

field to refer to Exhibits 1 through 3 and coordinate among the staff, the person in charge 

of the workplace, the manager of occupational safety and health, and the personnel 

management department in order to render the optimal work adjustment solution. 

六、前點執行紀錄或文件等應歸檔留存三年以上，本措施為預防性之管理，若身體已有不適症

狀，應請孕、產婦儘速就醫。 

VI. The implementation records or documentation in the preceding point shall be archived for at 

least three years. These Measures are part of preventive management. In case of any 

physical symptom of discomfort, the pregnant or postpartum woman shall be asked to seek 

medical attention as soon as possible. 

七、女性工作者未告知工作場所負責人妊娠或分娩事實，本校相關人員與單位得免受相關規定之

處罰。但各級單位權責人員明知或可得而知者，不在此限。 

VII. In the event that female staff fails to inform the person in charge of the workplace of their 

pregnancy or child birth, related staff and units of the University may have the required 

penalties waived. This, however, does not apply if it is clearly known to or may be learned 

by the person in charge at the respective units.  

八、本措施如有未盡事宜，其他法令相關規定有特別規定者，從其規定。 

VIII. For matters not covered herein, other applicable requirements of laws and regulations shall 

be followed. 

九、本措施經行政會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。 

IX. These Measures are to be enforced following approval through the Executive Board 

meeting. The same shall apply to their revisions. 

These regulations were translated from the original Chinese. In the event of any discrepancies between 

the two versions, the Chinese always takes precedence. 
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附表一：母性健康保護工作場所環境及作業危害評估表 

Exhibit 1: Maternal Health Protection Workplace and Operation Hazard Assessment Form  

應用此評估表為妊娠期間、生產後(包括妊娠 24 週後死產)一年內之女性工作者 

This assessment shall be used to evaluate female staff currently pregnant or within a 
year after child birth (including still birth after 24 weeks of pregnancy). 

姓  名 

Name  

 聯絡電話 

Telephone 

分機：              手機： 

Extension:              Mobile phone: 

年  齡 

Age  

 懷  孕 

Pregnancy 

預產期：   /    /    (目前週數：      週) 

Due date:   /    /    (Number of weeks into 
pregnancy at the moment:      weeks) 

職  稱 

Job title  

 產  後 

Postpartum  

生產日：   /    /    (目前產後：      週) 

Date of child birth:   /    /    (Post-child 
birth now:      weeks) 

單位/部門名稱： 

Unit/Department: 

 工作場所負責人：姓名：                    ；聯絡電話：                     

Person in charge of the workplace: Name:                    ; Telephone:                     

評估日期 

Date of 
assessment 

       /      /   建議複評日期 

Recommended 
date for a follow-up 

assessment  

 

✽請將本表交給您的工作場所負責人以完成下列評估。 

Please give this form to the person in charge of your workplace in order to complete the 

assessment. 
✽若此狀態存在於此工作者的常態工作活動(指該職務之所從事之動態性工作項目)中，請勾選

「有」，反之則勾選「無」並進行下一評估項目 

If this exists as part of the staff’s routine activities at work (dynamic action items involved 
for the said duty), please check “Yes”. Otherwise, check “No” and go on to the next item. 

危害類型 

Type of hazard  

評估結果 

Assessment outcome 

有 

Yes 

無 

No  

可能有影響 

Possible 

impacts  

一、 物理性危害 

I. Physical Hazards 

1. 工作性質須經常上下階梯或梯架 

The work requires climbing up and down stairs or ladders 

frequently. 

   

2. 工作性質須搬抬物件上下階梯或梯架 

The work requires moving things up and down stairs or ladders 

frequently. 

   

3. 工作場所可能有遭遇物品掉落或移動性物品造成衝擊衝撞 

Falling objects or impacts from or colliding with moving objects 

is a possibility in the workplace. 

   

4. 暴露於有害輻射散布場所之工作(請見「游離輻射防護法」規定) 

The work is associated with exposure to harmful radiation (Refer 

to the requirements in the ‘’Ionizing Radiation Protection Act’’.) 

   

5. 暴露於噪音作業環境(TWA≧85dB) (請見「職業安全衛生設施規則」第

300 條規定) 
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危害類型 

Type of hazard  

評估結果 

Assessment outcome 

有 

Yes 

無 

No  

可能有影響 

Possible 

impacts  

The work is associated with exposure to a noisy workplace 

(TWA≧85dB) (Please refer to the requirements in Article 300 of the Rules 

for ‘’Occupational Safety and Health Facilities’’). 

6. 暴露於會引發不適之環境溫度 (熱或冷) 

The work is associated with exposure to an environmental 

temperature that will give rise to discomfort (hot or cold). 

   

7. 暴露於高溫作業之環境(請見「高溫作業勞工作息時間標準」規定) 

The workplace is associated with exposure to high 

temperatures (Please refer to the requirements in the Criteria for High-

temp Operation Laborers to Have Time off). 

   

8. 暴露於極大溫差地區之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to extreme 

temperature differences. 

   

9. 暴露於全身振動或局部振動之作業(請見「職業安全衛生設施規則」第

301、302 條規定) 

The work is associated with exposure to systemic or local 

vibration (Please refer to the requirements in Articles 301 and 302 of the 

Rules for Occupational Safety and Health Facilities). 

   

10. 暴露於異常氣壓之工作(請見「異常氣壓危害預防標準」規定) 

The work is associated with exposure to abnormal air pressure 

(Refer to the requirements in the Criteria for Preventing Abnormal Air 

Pressure Hazards). 

   

11. 作業場所為地下坑道或空間狹小 

The workplace is an underground tunnel or is small. 

   

12. 工作場所之地板、通道、樓梯或台階有安全防護措施 

The floors, passageways, stairways, or steps in the workplace 

have safety protection. 

   

13. 其他： 

Other: 

   

二、化學性危害(請見附表六及單位中 SDS 之化學品危害分類) 

II. Chemical Hazards (Refer to the chemical hazard classification in the SDS in Exhibit 

6 and at the respective unit) 

1. 暴露於依國家標準 CNS 15030 分類屬生殖毒性物質第一級之作

業環境：（請敘明物質） 

The workplace is associated with Grade 1 exposure to 

reproductive toxic substances as defined in CNS 15030: 

(Please specify the substances). 

   

2. 暴露於依國家標準 CNS 15030 分類屬生殖細胞致突變性物質第

一級之作業環境：（請敘明物質） 

The workplace is associated with Grade 1 germ cell mutagenic 

substances as defined in CNS 15030: (Please specify the 
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危害類型 

Type of hazard  

評估結果 

Assessment outcome 

有 

Yes 

無 

No  

可能有影響 

Possible 

impacts  

substances). 

3. 暴露於製造或處置抗細胞分裂及具細胞毒性藥物之作業環境：

（請敘明物質） 

The workplace is associated with exposure to antimitotic and 

cytotoxic drugs being manufactured or disposed of:  

(Please specify the substances). 

   

4. 暴露於對哺乳功能有不良影響致危害嬰兒健康之作業環境： 

（請敘明物質） 

The workplace is associated with exposure to undesirable 

impacts on lactation which result in the jeopardized health of 

infants:(Please specify the substances). 

   

5. 暴露於鉛及其化合物散布場所之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to lead and its 

compounds. 

   

6. 暴露於二硫化碳之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to carbon disulfide. 

   

7. 暴露於三氯乙烯之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to trichloroethylene. 

   

8. 暴露於環氧乙烷之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to ethylene oxide. 

   

9. 暴露於丙烯醯胺之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to acrylamide. 

   

10. 暴露於次乙亞胺之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to ethyleneimine. 

   

11. 暴露於砷及其化合物散布場所之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to arsenic and its 

compounds. 

   

12. 暴露於汞及其無機化合物散布場所之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to mercury and its 

inorganic compounds. 

   

13. 其他： 

Other: 

   

三、生物性危害 

III. Biological Hazards 

1. 暴露於感染弓形蟲之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to Toxoplasma 

gondii infection. 

   

2. 暴露於感染德國麻疹之作業環境 

The workplace is associated with exposure to Rubella infection. 

   

3. 暴露於具有致病或致死之微生物：如 B 型肝炎或水痘、C 型肝炎

或人類免疫缺乏病毒或肺結核等 
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危害類型 

Type of hazard  

評估結果 

Assessment outcome 

有 

Yes 

無 

No  

可能有影響 

Possible 

impacts  

The work is associated with exposure to pathogenic or fatal 

microorganisms, such as Hepatitis B or chicken pox, Hepatitis C 

or human immunodeficiency virus, or pulmonary tuberculosis, 

etc. 

4. 其他： 

Other: 

   

四、人因性危害 

IV. Human-factor Hazards 

1. 工作性質為處理一定重量以上之重物處理作業(見附表四、五) 

The work involves processing of heavy objects of a specific 

weight (See Exhibits 4 and 5). 

   

2. 工作須經常提舉或移動（推拉）大型重物或物件 

The work requires frequent lifting or moving (pushing and 

pulling) large heavy objects or items. 

   

3. 搬抬物件之作業姿勢具困難度或經常反覆不正常或不自然的姿勢 

It is difficult to move and lift an item unless in a specific posture 

or abnormal or unnatural postures are repeated frequently. 

   

4. 工作姿勢經常為重覆性之動作 

The working posture needs to be repeated frequently. 

   

5. 工作姿勢會受空間不足而影響（活動或伸展空間狹小） 

The working posture is affected by insufficient room (small room 

for moving around or for stretching). 

   

6. 工作台之設計不符合人體力學，易造成肌肉骨骼不適症狀 

The work station is designed non-ergonomically and it tends to 

result in musculoskeletal discomfort. 

   

7. 其他： 

Other: 

   

五、工作壓力 

V. Stress from Work 

1. 工作性質須輪班或夜間工作 

The work requires shift rotation or working at night. 

   

2. 工作性質須經常加班或出差 

The work requires frequent overtime or traveling for business. 

   

3. 工作性質為獨自作業 

The work needs to be accomplished independently in nature. 

   

4. 工作性質較無法彈性調整工作時間或安排休假 

The nature of work makes it difficult to adjust working hours 

flexibly or arrange time off from work. 

   

5. 工作性質易受暴力攻擊 

The nature of work is susceptible to violent assaults. 

   

6. 工作性質屬工作負荷較大或常伴隨精神緊張    
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危害類型 

Type of hazard  

評估結果 

Assessment outcome 

有 

Yes 

無 

No  

可能有影響 

Possible 

impacts  

The work involves a large load or is often accompanied by 

mental stress. 

7. 其他： 

Other: 

   

六、其他 

VI. Others 

1. 工作中須長時間站立 

The work requires standing over an extended period of time. 

   

2. 工作中須長時間靜坐 

The work requires sitting still over an extended period of time. 

   

3. 工作需頻繁變換不同姿勢，如經常由低位變換至高位之姿勢 

The work requires frequent switches to a different posture, such 

as from a low position to a high one. 

   

4. 工作中須穿戴個人防護具或防護衣或制服 

The work requires wearing of personal protective equipment, 

protective clothing, or uniforms. 

   

5. 工作性質須經常駕駛車輛或騎乘摩拖車外出 

The work requires frequent driving of vehicles or riding of a 

scooter out of the premises. 

   

6. 作業場所對於如廁、進食、飲水或休憩之地點便利性不足 

It is inconvenient to travel from the workplace to the restroom, 

the cafeteria, or where one can get water or take a rest. 

   

7. 工作場所未設置哺乳室或友善度不足 

The workplace is not equipped with a nursery room or is not 

friendly enough. 

   

8. 其他： 

Other: 

   

 
受評者(孕、產婦)簽名： 職業安全衛生人員： 

Signature of Party being Evaluated 
(Pregnant or Postpartum Woman): 

Occupational Safety and Health Staff: 

評估者(工作場所負責人)簽名： 

Signature of Evaluator (Person in Charge of the Workplace):  
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附表二：母性職場健康風險危害因子、健康影響及控制策略表 

Exhibit 2: Maternal Workplace Health Risk Factor, Health Impact, and Control Strategy Form 

危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 

通
用
性
危
害 

G
e
n
e
ra

l h
a
z
a
rd

 

工作時間 

Working 
Hours 

 超時加班、輪班及夜間工作會增加孕婦、

產婦及哺乳女工之心理或體力負荷 

Working overtime, by the shift, and at 
night can increase the psychological or 
physical burdens felt by pregnant, 
postpartum, and breastfeeding women. 

 必要時應該暫時性的調整工作時間，也可以增加休憩之

時間及頻率、或調整輪班方式及班別時間 

The working hours shall be adjusted for the time being 
whenever it is considered necessary or the duration 
and frequency of rests may be increased or the shift 
rotating approach and the shift assigned may be 
adjusted.  

 當夜間工作被認為對個人之健康狀況有害時，應調整至

日班工作 

When working at night is considered to be harmful for 
someone’s health, the person shall be arranged to 
work a day shift.  

工作姿勢  

Working 
posture  

 長時間站姿或體力勞動造成之疲勞，可能

增加流產、早產或低出生體重等的風險 

The fatigue caused by a standing position 
or strenuous work over an extended 
period of time is likely to increase the risk 
of miscarriage, premature birth, or low 
birth weight, among others. 

 於工作區域應提供孕婦適當之座位；同時應藉由減少工

作時間或在工作班別之增加休憩次數來減輕疲勞 

There shall be suitable seats available for pregnant 
women in the workplace. Meanwhile, the working 
hours may be reduced or the number of breaks 
available for each shift may be increased to help 
reduce the fatigue.  

站姿作業 

Working in a 
Standing 
Position  

 工作中經常採站姿或低位至高位變換之姿

勢的孕婦，可能因下肢之周邊血流鬱血而

造成頭暈或暈厥等的發生 

Pregnant women who frequently work in a 
standing position or have to switch 
between a low position and a high one 
while at work are likely to experience 
dizziness or syncope as a result of 
congested blood flows in the lower limbs.  

 應確保孕婦不會長時間保持固定之站姿，最好能使其經

常活動 

Efforts shall be made to ensure that pregnant women 
will not work in a fixed standing position over an 
extended period of time and it is preferred that they 
are able to frequently move around.  

 應確保孕婦在不同作業姿勢時之安全維護 

The safety of pregnant women in different working 
positions shall be ensured and protected.  

坐姿作業 

Working in a 
Sitting 
Position 

 懷孕期間之骨盆腔內子宮產生之物理性壓

迫及凝血狀態之變化，會增加孕婦發生血

栓或栓塞之風險 

Changes in the uterus during pregnancy 
such as physical compression and 
coagulation will increase the risk of 
thrombosis or embolism for a pregnant 
woman. 

 長時間坐姿，會增加孕婦下肢水腫、靜脈

曲張、痔瘡、或肌肉抽筋之發生 

Sitting over an extended period of time is 
likely to increase the incidence of edema 
in the lower limbs, varicose, hemorrhoids, 
or muscle cramps.  

 長期從事需長時間坐姿之作業，會增加更

年期後骨質疏鬆發生之風險 

Working in a sitting position over an 
extended period of time will, in the long 
run, increase the risk of osteoporosis in 
the post-menopausal life.  

 應確保孕婦不會長時間保持固定之坐姿，最好能使其經

常活動 

Efforts shall be made to ensure that pregnant women 
will not work in a fixed sitting position over an 
extended period of time and it is preferred that they 
are able to frequently move around. 

 應建議辦公室作業工作者，維持適當之運動及攝取充份

鈣質，高風險族群應接受適當之骨質密度測定 

Office workers shall be advised to maintain suitable 
exercise and intake of sufficient calcium. High-risk 
groups shall be adequately tested for their bone mass 
density.  
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 

通
用
性
危
害 

(

續) G
e
n
e
ra

l h
a
z
a
rd

 (C
o
n
tin

u
e
d
) 

 

獨自作業 

Working 
alone  

 發生意外(如跌倒)或有急症時可能無法呼救 

Difficulty calling for help is likely in case of 
an accident (such as falling) or an acute 
condition. 

 如果可能，不要令孕婦獨自作業 

If possible, do not let a pregnant woman work alone. 
 應考量孕婦之健康狀況，並模擬意外可能發生的狀況及

嚴重度，確保獨自作業區域之監視及通訊系統之良好運

作，以及意外或急症發生時之緊急處置計劃之執行 

The health condition of a pregnant woman shall be 
considered and possible situations and severities shall 
be simulated to ensure that the surveillance camera 
and communication systems in independent operation 
areas are functioning and the emergency response 
plan is enforced in case of an accident or an acute 
condition. 

終端機或工

作站監視作

業 

Terminal or 
Workstation 
Monitoring   

 目前沒有充份的證據顯示終端機螢幕釋出

的游離輻射或電磁輻射與早產或嬰兒之出

生缺陷有關 

There is no sufficient evidence for the 
time being to show that the ionizing 
radiation or electromagnetic radiation 
released from the screens of terminals 
has to do with premature birth or birth 
defects of a baby.  

 孕婦因身材、活動能力及速度、靈活度、

協調性、或平衡感等之變化，不良的工作

台設計可增加肌肉骨骼系統傷害、視覺疲

勞、疲勞感及壓力之風險 

Due to changes in shape, mobility, and 
speed, dexterity, coordination, or balance, 
an undesirably designed work station is 
likely to increase the risk of 
musculoskeletal harm, visual fatigue, 
sense of tiredness, and stress for a 
pregnant woman. 

 孕婦不需調離此種作業，但若有相當之焦慮或壓力時，

應安排其諮詢適當的專業人員 

There is no need to transfer a pregnant woman away 
from such task but in case of comparable anxiety or 
stress, she shall be arranged to consult a suitable 
professional. 

 更換低輻射螢幕(如液晶螢幕) 

Switch to a low-radiation screen (such as LCD) 
 調整工作站設計(包括空間、照明、電腦桌椅等)以減輕

疲勞感、腰背或肩頸腕不適，並減少安全疑慮 

Adjust the design of the work station (including the 
room, illumination, computer desks and chairs, etc.) in 
order to reduce the sense of tiredness or discomfort 
felt in the waist, back, shoulders, neck, or wrist and to 
minimize safety concerns. 

 應藉由減少工作時間或在工作班別之增加休憩次數，或

調整生產線速度等，避免長時間固定坐姿及減少心理壓

力 

A fixed sitting position over an extended period of time 
should be avoided and the psychological stress shall 
be reduced by cutting down working hours or 
increasing the number of breaks available for each 
shift, or adjusting the speed of the production line.  

缺乏休憩休

息或其它福

址設施 

No Facilities 
Available for 
Taking a 
Rest or 
Others   

 休憩休息及母乳準備空間對孕婦及新產婦

極為重要 

A room for taking a rest and preparing 
breast milk is extremely important for 
pregnant and postpartum women.  

 孕婦因膀胱受子宮壓迫會較頻繁且急迫的

如廁，或容易泌尿道感染 

Pregnant women go to the toilets more 
frequently and urgently due to the bladder 
being suppressed by the uterus and tend 
to suffer urinary tract infections.  

 哺乳女性可能因為需要增加飲水量而增加

如廁頻率 

Breastfeeding women might go to the 
toilets more frequently because of the 
increased intake of water. 

 孕婦可能因味覺改變或需要少量頻繁進

食、有孕吐或其它進食問題 

Pregnant women might experience 
problems such as vomiting or other food 
intake issues due to the change in taste or 
the need to eat in a small quantity yet 
more frequently. 

 雇主應儘量提供充裕之清潔、隱私性佳且舒適且接近浴

廁間及工作區域之休憩空間，使孕產婦可隨時坐、躺，

且廁所應設立足夠數量之坐式馬桶 

Employers shall provide sufficient resting areas that 
are clean, with optimal privacy, comfortable, and close 
to the bathrooms and toilets and the workplace so that 
pregnant and postpartum women may sit or lie down at 
any time and a sufficient number of sitting toilets shall 
be available.  

 雇主應提供具隱私性及有母乳儲存設備(如冰箱)之哺乳

室，以鼓勵母乳之哺育 

Employers shall provide nursery rooms that are private 
and equipped with breast milk storage equipment 
(such as freezers) to encourage feeding with breast 
milk. 

 雇主應使孕產婦在工作時能便利的前往及有足夠的工作

空檔使用廁所、餐廳或休息空間 

Employers shall make it possible for pregnant and 
postpartum women to conveniently travel to and to 
have sufficient breaks to use toilets, the cafeteria, or 
resting space while at work. 

 雇主在孕產婦有營養不良或明顯孕吐等醫療諮詢需要

時，可請其諮詢專業人員(如臨廠健康服務或婦產科醫護

人員) 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 
Employers shall help pregnant and postpartum women 
with needs for medical consultations in case of 
malnutrition or obvious vomiting consult a professional 
(such as healthcare professionals providing health 
service in the field or OBGYN professionals).  

通
用
性
危
害 

(

續) G
e
n
e
ra

l h
a
z
a
rd

 (C
o
n
tin

u
e
d
) 

 

個人防護具

或防護衣 

Personal 
protective 
equipment or 
protective 
clothing 

 孕婦身體的變化可能降低穿戴個人防護具

或防護衣之舒適感，或不合身而增加作業

風險  

The physical changes experienced by 
pregnant women might reduce the 
comfort of personal protective equipment 
or protective clothing or increase 
operational risk because of unfit 
equipment or clothing. 

 風險評估應考量隨妊娠周數之進展對穿戴個人防護具或

防護衣之影響 

The risk assessment shall take into consideration the 
impacts of the progress the number of weeks into 
pregnancy has on the personal protective equipment 
or protective clothing.   

 如果可能，應配合妊娠周數之進展更換防護衣 

If possible, protective clothing shall be replaced 
reflective of the progress in the number of weeks into 
pregnancy.  

汽機車駕駛

或出差 

Driving a car 
or scooter or 
going on a 
business trip  

 若孕婦需要經常駕駛或出差，會增加疲勞

感、震動(vibration)、壓力、靜態姿勢、不

適感或意外發生之風險 

If a pregnant woman needs to drive a 
motor vehicle or go on a business trip 
frequently, it will increase the risk of 
feeling tired, vibration, stress, sitting 
posture, discomfort, or having an 
accident.  

 若差旅為海外出差或有時差之旅行時，會

增加疲勞感及壓力等風險 

If the business trip involves traveling 
overseas or traveling with a time 
difference, the risk of feeling tired and 
stressed will be increased . 

 風險評估應包括駕駛交通工具伴隨的健康風險，必要時

調整其職務或緩和交通問題(避免 1 小時以上之通勤時

間)，或出差期間與出差後之休息休憩之場所或時間 

The risk assessment shall cover health risks 
associated with driving and if necessary, the duties 
may be adjusted or traffic issues may be remitted (by 
avoiding commuting that lasts for longer than an hour, 
for example), or places for taking a rest or duration of a 
rest while on the business trip and after it is over.  

 孕婦應避免較長時間之靜坐姿勢或震動暴露 

Pregnant women shall avoid sitting still or exposure to 
vibration for a relatively long period of time.  

 應考量隨腹圍增加造成乘坐時之空間侷限效應，以及安

全帶的使用 

Considerations shall be given to restricted room as the 
woman's belly size grows during pregnancy when 
riding and using seat belts.  

 海外出差時須要評估孕產婦之健康狀況、感染症之風

險，及可行的感染預防措施並確認醫療照顧機構 

While on business trips overseas, the health condition 
of pregnant/postpartum women and their risk of 
developing infections, as well as feasible infection 
preventive measures must be evaluated and the 
available medical care institutions have to be 
confirmed.  

 可以減少有時差之出差、縮減工作時間、變更交通路徑

或方法等方式來緩和通勤造成之不適 

The discomfort associated with commuting can be 
remitted by reducing business trips with a time 
difference, cutting down working hours, changing 
travel routes, or transportation.  

 36-38 週之正常懷孕尚可搭乘飛行 4小時以內之航班，

但安排行程時應考慮即使提交醫師診斷證明，妊娠 36

週後仍有被航空公司拒載的可能性 

Normally, someone that is 36 to 38 weeks pregnant 
can get on a flight whose travel time is within 4 hours. 
While arranging the itinerary, however, one shall 
consider submission of a physician’s note. It is still 
possible for an airliner to reject a passenger who is 36 
weeks or more pregnant.  

 若罹患妊娠糖尿病而曾有低血糖發作時，應限制汽車或

摩拖車之駕駛 

In case of gestational diabetes with a history of 
hypoglycemia episodes, the person shall refrain from 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 
driving a car or a scooter. 

物
理
性
危
害 

P
h
y
s
ic

a
l h

a
z
a
rd

 

游離輻射 

Ionizing 
Radiation 

 游離輻射照射暴露對胎兒之發育有明確危

害：受精卵着床前(受孕後 10 天內)可導致

致命性染色體異常，重要器官發育期(受孕

後 3-8 週間)可引發嚴重畸型，腦部發育期

(受孕後 8-15週間)可影響心智發育遲緩，

全孕期均會增加子代終生癌症發生風險 

Exposure to ionizing radiation is 
associated with defined hazards for the 
fetus: When it occurs prior to implantation 
of the fertilized egg (within 10 days 
following conception), fetal chromosome 
abnormalities can result. If it occurs during 
formation of organs (between Weeks 3 
and 8 following conception), it can trigger 
serious deformities. If it occurs while the 
brain is taking shape (between Weeks 8 
and 15 following conception), it is 
associated with mental retardation. At any 
time it occurs during pregnancy, it will 
increase the risk of cancer for the 
offspring throughout life.  

 放射性核種可藉由哺乳或照護過程，使嬰

兒食入或接觸到孕產婦誤食、吸入或汙染

於皮膚衣物之放射性物質 

Radionuclides can be taken in by or reach 
inside babies or be ingested or inhaled by 
mistake by pregnant or postpartum 
women during the breastfeeding or care 
process and the same can happen to 
radioactive substances that have 
contaminated skin or clothing.  

 女性工作者一旦報告懷孕時，應立即管制其游離輻射暴

露量至法規限值以下，且持續管制至產後合適時間為止 

As soon as female staff report a pregnancy, the 
exposure to ionizing radiation shall be controlled 
immediately and be kept below the regulatory limit, 
and such control shall continue up to the appropriate 
time after child birth.  

 雇主應使從事游離輻射作業之育齡期女工確實瞭解，一

旦確定懷孕時，立即報告工作場所負責人之重要性 

Employers shall help female staff of childbearing 
potential engaged in operations involving ionizing 
radiation precisely understand that as soon as 
pregnancy is confirmed, it is important to report it to 
the person in charge of the workplace.   

噪音 

Noise  

 噪音會造成血壓上昇或增加疲勞感 

Noise will result in hypertension or 
increase the sense of fatigue. 

 動物實驗顯示長期間暴露於噪音環境可造

成新生動物之聽力受損，而母親的腹部大

約只能衰減音量約 15 分貝(15 dB 

attenuation of sound) 
Animal experiments have shown that 
exposure to a noisy environment over an 
extended period of time can result in 
hearing impairment suffered by cubs and 
the abdomen of the mother can reduce 
sounds by only around 15 dBA. 

 因噪音個人防護具無法保護胎兒，孕婦應避免於噪音環

境工作，特別是高於法規限值之噪音作業(日時量平均音

壓超過 85分貝之作業) 

Due to the fact that personal protective equipment 
does not help protect the fetus against noise, pregnant 
women shall avoid working in a noisy environment, 
particularly one with a noise level exceeding the 
regulatory threshold (hourly volume exceeding 85 dBA 
on average each day).  

高處作業 

Elevated 
place   

 自高處墜落之意外傷害 

Falling accident  

 孕婦不得於梯階和高架作業 

Pregnant women may not work around ladders/steps 
and scaffolds.  

衝擊(shock) 

、震動

(vibration)或

移動

(movement) 
shock,  
vibration, or 
movement  

 孕婦反覆受到衝擊(如突發性身體衝撞)、低

頻震動或需要極多的反覆使用交通工具移

動可能造成流產、早產或低出生體重，也

可能影響胚胎之著床 

Repeated impacts (such as sudden 
physical collisions), low-frequency 
vibrations, or the need to extensively 
repeatedly use a transportation tool to get 
around for a pregnant woman can result 
in a miscarriage, premature birth, or low 
birth weight and can also impact the 

 孕婦或新產婦應避免暴露到全身性震動，特別是低頻震

動、搖動晃動(如使用電鑽或高速駕駛等)或撞擊等 

Pregnant or postpartum women shall avoid exposure 
to systemic vibrations, particularly low-frequency 
vibrations, shaking (as a result of using a power drill or 
driving at a high speed, for example), or collisions.  

 孕婦應避免下腹部受到震動(jolts)或撞擊(blows) 

Pregnant women shall avoid jolts or blows to the lower 
abdomen. 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 
implantation of the embryo.   

 新產婦可能因此類暴露增加下背痛之發生 

Such exposure can increase the 
incidence of lower back pain for 
postpartum women, too. 

物
理
性
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電磁輻射 

Electromagn
etic radiation  

 目前尚未充份證據支持胎兒暴露到電磁輻

射或短波治療之安全性 

There is no sufficient evidence at present 
to support the safety for a fetus exposed 
to electromagnetic radiation or short-wave 
therapy.  

 孕婦應避免接受此類醫療性暴露 

Pregnant women shall avoid such medical exposure.  
 第一孕期(前 3個月)之女工不應於核磁共振儀之內部管

制區域內工作 

Female staff in the first trimester (the first 3 months) 
shall not work within the internally controlled radius of 
an MRI instrument. 

 孕婦於操作時應避免留置於工作區域或監控室 

Pregnant women shall avoid staying in the workplace 
or the monitoring room during operation. 

高溫作業 

High 
temperature  

 孕婦會增加基礎代謝性增加、體積/體重比

例下降、血行動力學改變等原因，對熱環

境之耐受性較差，也易因熱壓力(heat 

stress)發生疲勞或傷害 

Due to increased basic metabolic rate, 
decreased volume to weight ratio, and 
altered hematodynamics, among others, 
pregnant women tend to respond  
undesirably to heated environments and 
can easily experience fatigue or get 
injured due to heat stress. 

 孕婦可能因流汗脫水等增加懷孕之不良預

後，如栓塞或血栓形成，也可能影響母乳

之分泌量 

Perspiration or dehydration can increase 
the undesirable prognosis of pregnancy 
for women, such as embolism or 
thrombosis, and can also impact the 
amount of breast milk available. 

 胎兒反覆暴露於高溫環境(孕產婦之中心體

溫達 38.9℃或更高)，可造成神經系統異常

發育等之先天性缺陷或畸胎 

Repeated exposure of the fetus to a high-
temperature environment (central body 
temperature of the pregnant woman 
reaching 38.9℃ or higher) can lead to 
abnormal development of the nervous 
system, including congenital defects or 
fetal deformity.  

 如果可能調整孕產婦之工作內容，以使其避免較長時間

之高溫暴露 

If possible, adjust the nature of work for pregnant or 
postpartum women to prevent them from exposure to 
high temperatures over an extended period of time. 

 不得安排懷孕女工在 35℃以上的高溫期間，從事室外露

天作業及在溫度在 33℃以上的工作場所作業 

It is disallowed to arrange pregnant staff to work 
outdoors in the open air on days with a high 
temperature of 35℃ and above or in a workplace with a 
temperature of 33℃ and above.  

 如果作業必需於特殊氣候狀態下進行，應增加孕產婦之

休憩頻率及時間 

If a task needs to be performed in a special weather, 
the frequency and duration of breaks for pregnant and 
postpartum women shall be increased.  

電擊 

Electric 
shocks  

 電擊可能造成孕婦及胎兒嚴重不良預後，

特別是由手、足間之電流傳導時 

Electric shocks are likely to result in 
serious undesirable prognosis for 
pregnant women and their fetus, 
particularly when the current travels from 
hand to toe or vice versa.  

 孕婦不得從事高電壓作業 

Pregnant women may not engage in high-voltage 
operations. 

 操作或維修電器或電力設備時應保持接觸部位之乾燥及

防導電 

When operating or servicing electrical appliances or 
power equipment, one shall keep the body parts with 
exposure dry and non-conductive. 

滑倒、絆倒

或跌倒 

Slipping, 
tripping, or 
falling 

 孕婦發生意外可能造成母體及胎兒嚴重不

良預後 

Any accident that happens to a pregnant 
woman can result in seriously undesirable 
prognosis for both the mother and the 
fetus. 

 有高達 2/3的此類意外發生於濕滑地面、

 應隨時注意工作區域是否有延長線、不平或溢濕之樓板

地面等，或孕婦鞋履之安全性(如防滑或防脫落)等可能

增加傷害發生之因素 

Attention shall be paid at all times to whether there is 
an extension cord or there are uneven or wet floors or 
grounds in the workplace or the safety of shoes that a 
pregnant woman wears (anti-skid or non-loose), 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 
匆忙或搬運物品時等可預防之原因 

Up to two-thirds of such accidents occur 
on slippery grounds or because of 
hurrying or moving things, all of which are 
preventable. 

factors that might increase the incidence of harm.  
 職場應避免有陡峭的樓梯或有高低差的地板 

Steep stairways or unaligned floors shall be avoided in 
the workplace.  
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 
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接觸第二至

四危險群之

微生物 

(biological 
agents) 
Exposure to 
hazard 

category 2 
through 4 
microorganis
ms 
(biological 
agents) 

 

 孕婦或哺乳產婦受感染時，可能因微生物

或其生物活性物質(如內毒素或過敏原等)造

成其健康受損，且可能透過胎盤、分娩過

程或母乳哺育等造成胎兒受感染，如 B 型

或 C 型肝炎、HIV、疱疹(Herpes)或水

痘、梅毒、及傷寒(typhoid)等 

With an infection, the microorganism or its 
bioactivity (such as endotoxin or allergen) 
is likely to undermine the health of a 
pregnant or lactating woman and the fetus 
can be infected through the placenta, 
during labor, or through breast milk. 
Examples include Hepatitis B or C, HIV, 
herpes, or chicken pox, syphilis, and 
typhoid, etc.  
 

※註：生物製劑風險等級分類： 

※ Note: Classification of risks associated with 
biological preparations:  
 
Group 1 –與人類健康成人之疾病無關之危險

群微生物 

Group 1 - Dangerous microorganisms 
irrelevant to disease in healthy human 
adults  

Group 2 –在人類很少引發嚴重的疾病或散佈

至社區，且通常有預防及治療方法之危險

群微生物 

Group 2 - Dangerous microorganisms that 
seldom trigger serious disease in 
humans or spread throughout the 
community and can usually be prevented 
and treated 

Group 3 –在人類可引發嚴重的疾病，可能會

散佈至社區且可能有預防及治療方法之危

險群微生物 

Group 3 - Dangerous microorganisms that 
can trigger serious disease in humans or 
spread throughout the community and 
can be prevented and treated 

Group 4 –在人類可引發嚴重的疾病且散佈至

社區，通常沒有預防及治療方法之危險群

微生物 

Group 4 - Dangerous microorganisms that 
can trigger serious disease in humans or 
spread throughout the community and 
usually cannot be prevented and treated 

 工作場所之風險評估，應包括： 

The risk assessment for a workplace shall include:  
(1)工作場所中可能接觸之感染性微生物  

Possible infectious microorganisms exposed to in 
the workplace   

(2)感染之發生來源，如受感染之竉物或病患等 

Sources of infection, such as infected pets or 
patients  

(3)感染的暴露途徑如體液、皮膚毛髮或空氣等 

Transmission routes, such as body fluids, skin, hair, 
or air  

(4)微生物之傳播感染、暴露或健康危害等之特性 

Characteristics of the microorganism, such as how 
it is communicated and infects people, the 
exposure, or health hazards 

(5)防護設備及防護衣等之有效性 

Effectiveness of protective equipment and 
protective clothing 

(6)工作者之疾病史、感染史或免疫接種史 

History of disease, infection, or immunization of the 
staff  

(7)作業場所危害告知(notification of the hazards) 

Notification of hazards in the workplace  
(8)生物防護等級(level of containment) 

Level of biological protection (level of containment)  
(9)清潔衛生設備 

Cleaning and sanitary equipment  
(10)監管措施 

Regulatory measures  
(11)人員教育訓練 

Staff educational training 
 若有合適的疫苗，應建議無禁忌症者(如非妊娠初期)預

先接種/口服投予 

If there are suitable vaccines, those without 
contraindications (not pregnant) shall be prioritized to 
receive them by inoculation or oral administration.  

 孕婦不應接觸已知具高度風險(危險群)之感染源 

Pregnant women shall not get exposed to sources of 
infection that are known to be highly risky (of a high 
risk group). 

 對於受感染之高危險作業工作者(如醫護、生物實驗室人

員)等，應使其於到職前或定期接受血清免疫測試，以確

定其感染或免疫抗體生成狀況。無預防免疫力者應使其

在流行期間暫時調離或停止該作業 

Infected high-risk staff (such as healthcare 
professionals or biolab staff) shall compete serum 
immunity testing prior to reporting to work or 
periodically while working in order to confirm the status 
of infection or generation of immune antibodies, if any. 
Those without preventive immunity shall be temporarily 
transferred or stopped from performing a certain task 
during the epidemic season. 

 從事作業時，必須確認防護設備或衣服等是否符合該危

險群對應之防護等級(containment level) 

While working, one must confirm if the protective 
equipment or clothing meets the containment level 
answering to the specific risk level. 
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風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
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危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 
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對胎兒有害

之第二至四

危險群之微

生物 

Hazard 
category 2 
through 4 
microorganis
ms that are 
harmful for 
fetuses  

 德國麻疹(rubella)、弓蟲(toxoplasma)、巨

細胞病毒(cytomegalovirus)等之感染可造

成胎兒之流產、器官或神經系統發育異常

等危害 

Rubella, toxoplasma, and 
cytomegalovirus infections can result in a 
miscarriage or abnormal organ or nervous 
system developments of the fetus, among 
other hazards.  

 同上 

Same as above  
 可能接觸動物或動物製品(生肉)、或任何可能接觸微生

物之作業時，須要實施嚴格的手部清潔及配戴手套 

When contact with animals or animal products (raw 
meat) or any microorganism is a possibility, one must 
strictly ensure the cleanness of the hands and ensure 
that gloves are put on. 

 孕婦應避免從事照顧動物、協助動物生產、或清潔畜牧

工作服；管控畜舍避免野生動物或昆蟲之進出，及飼料

安全 

Pregnant women shall avoid taking care of animals, 
assisting in animal births, or cleaning livestock 
overalls, controlling stables to avoid access by wild 
animals or insects and feed safety. 

 孕婦應避免接觸感染狀態不明之貓隻，或定期更換貓砂

或貓排泄物之間隔應少於 24 小時 

Pregnant women shall avoid contact with cats with 
unknown infection status or the interval between 
periodical cleaning efforts of cat litter or excrement 
shall be less than 24 hours.  
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人工重物處

理 

Handling of 
heavy 
objects 
manually  

 孕婦以人工舉、放、推、拉、搬運或移動

重物，可能有流產或胎兒傷害等妊娠不良

預後 

If a pregnant woman lifts, places, pushes, 
pulls, transports, or moves heavy objects, 
undesirable prognosis of pregnancy such 
as a miscarriage or fetal harm is possible. 

 因為懷孕後的賀爾蒙及身材的變化，孕婦

之肌肉韌帶受傷之風險隨妊娠周數增加而

上昇 

Due to hormone and physical changes 
during pregnancy, the risk of muscle 
ligament injuries for pregnant women 
increases as pregnancy progresses. 

 新近接受剖腹產或自然產的孕婦，因暫時

避免以人工提舉重物或限制重物之重量 

Postpartum women with a recent C-
section or natural delivery shall avoid 
lifting heavy objects manually or restrict 
the weight of heavy objects for the time 
being. 

 哺乳時可能因乳房大小及敏感性增加作業

不適感 

During lactation, the size of the breasts 
and increased sensitivity can add to 
operational discomfort. 

 雇主應該根據個人風險評估結果、作業內容或方式等，

調整女工之職務或重物重量等以降低風險 

Employers shall adjust tasks for female staff or the 
weight of heavy objects in order to reduce such risks 
according to findings from the personal risk 
assessment, the nature and approach of operation, 
and others.  

 雇主應儘量避免使工作者手工處置重物，同時評估無法

避免之作業內容之人因傷害的風險；並採取步驟逐步降

低風險 

Employers shall avoid having their staff manually 
handle heavy objects and shall evaluate the risk of 
human-factor injuries associated with unavoidable 
operations at the same time and take steps to 
gradually reduce such risks. 

侷限空間 

Confined 
Space 

 孕婦於窘迫空間工作，可能因其腹圍增加

限制其活動姿勢，造成肌肉韌帶扭傷或拉

傷 

Working in a confined space can result in 
muscle ligaments getting sprained or 
strained because of the postures available 
restricted by the increase in the size of the 
abdomen. 

 調整工作站設計或工作姿勢 

Adjust the work station design or the working posture  
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Undesirable impacts of hazard  
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動作

(movement)
或姿勢 

Movement or 
posture  

 影響妊娠期間或產後此類作業造成之傷病

的因子包括：(1)作業(task)或搬移之內容、

期間及頻率；(2)工作之速度、強度或變異

度；(3)工時或休憩時間的安排方式；(4)人

因工程因子與工作環境；(5)使用工具之適

當及適應 

Factors affecting casualties caused by 
such operations during pregnancy or after 
child birth include: (1) the nature, duration, 
and frequency of the task or movement; 
(2) the working speed, strength, or 
variance; (3) how the working hours or 
rest time is arranged; (4) human-factors 
engineering and workplace; and (5) the 
adequacy of the tools used and 
adaptation  

 因懷孕後的賀爾蒙及身裁的變化，孕婦之

肌肉韌帶受傷之風險隨妊娠周數增加而上

昇，且效應會持續到產後一定時間(產假結

束後復工的前 3 個月) 

Due to hormone and physical changes 
during pregnancy, the risk of muscle 
ligament injuries for pregnant women 
increases as pregnancy progresses and 
the effect will continue up to a certain 
period of time after child birth (the 3 
months prior to reinstatement of work 
after the maternity leave is over).  

 姿勢造成之健康影響，可發生於妊娠進行

時及產後復工時，不良工作姿勢、長時間

固定不變的站坐姿或過多的動作等均會增

加風險，特別是背痛問題 

Health impacts as a result of posture can 
occur during pregnancy and up to 
reinstatement of work after child birth. 
Undesirable working postures, a standing 
or sitting position that remains unchanged 
for an extended period of time, or 
excessive movement can all increase 
risks, particularly the issue of back pain. 

 懷孕或生產時有特殊狀況(如剖腹產或深靜

脈栓塞)之女工在復工時應注意可能伴隨之

風險 

Female staff with special conditions 
during pregnancy or child birth (such as a 
C-section or deep vein thrombosis) shall 
pay attention to possible associated risks 
upon reinstatement of work. 

 雇主應確保孕婦、新產婦或哺乳女工不會暴露於可能造

成傷害發生之人工重物處置作業 

Employers shall ensure that pregnant women, 
postpartum women, or breastfeeding staff are not 
exposed to manual heavy object processing that can 

give rise to injuries. 
 作業必須使用不良姿勢或動作，特別是在侷限的空間中

施作時需在一定高度從事之作業 

Operations that require undesirable postures or 
movements, particularly in a confined space  
operations associated with a certain height 

 如果有適當工作設備或起重裝置應該引進作業中使用，

也可調整倉管方式，或重新設計工作站及工作內容 

Any suitable working equipment or weight-lifting 
devices shall be introduced for use during operations. 
Warehouse management may also be adjusted or the 
work station and nature of work may be re-designed. 

 應避免長時間處理重物 

Handling of heavy objects over an extended period of 
time shall be avoided.  

 無法經常活動或變化姿勢之站或坐姿 

Standing or sitting position that makes frequent 
movements or changes of postures impossible  

工作儀器 

Instruments 
at work  

 工作儀器在設計時很少考慮到孕產婦之特

性 

Instruments at work seldom take into 
account the needs of pregnant or 
postpartum women during design. 

 風險評估時應考量隨妊娠周數之進展是否會影響儀器使

用之健康風險 

The risk assessment shall take into consideration 
whether the advancement in the number of weeks 
pregnant will affect health hazards associated with the 
use of such instruments or not. 

 當存在風險時，應調整其儀器使用時之作業姿勢、時間

或職務 

Upon presence of risks, the operating postures, 
duration, or the duties shall be adjusted while using 
such instruments. 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 

人
因
工
程
性
危
害(
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n
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d
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工作壓力 

Stress from 
work 

 孕婦或新產婦可能因賀爾蒙濃度、經濟狀

態、情緒或工作穩定性等原因增加對工作

壓力之易感受性 

Pregnant or postpartum women will 
become more sensitive to stress from 
work due to the change in the hormone 
level, economic status, mood, or stability 
of work. 

 剛遭遇死產、流產、收養或新生兒死亡等

生活事件，或是在妊娠期間合併嚴重疾病

或外傷之女性，均會增加對壓力之易感受

性 

A recent still birth, miscarriage, adoption 
of a child, or newborn death, among other 
daily life events, or serious complications 
or traumas during pregnancy can all 
increase the sensitivity of women about 
stress.  

 風險評估時應全面考量工作及個人心理壓力因子 

The risk assessment shall comprehensively take into 
considerations psychological stress factors at work 
and from person to person.  

 應增加孕婦之工作空間，並調整其作業姿勢、工具或工

作時間 

The working space for a pregnant woman shall be 
increased and the working posture, tool, or hours shall 
be adjusted. 

 雇主可提供壓力諮詢或管理之內部及外部資源，以讓孕

產婦瞭解企業提供之支援系統，個人之壓力來源及可實

施之適當對應策略 

Employers can provide internal and external resources 
available for consultation or management in case of 
stress so that pregnant women know the corporate 
support system is available, the source of personal 
stress, and enforceable suitable countermeasures. 

職場暴力 

Violence at 
work  

 孕婦遭受暴力攻擊時可能導致孕婦及胎兒

的嚴重後遺症，如胎盤剝離、早產、胎兒

窘迫以及需要緊急剖腹產等 

Violence can result in serious 
consequences for both the pregnant 
woman and the fetus, such as placenta 
abruption, premature birth, fetal distress, 
and the need for an emergency C-section.  

 產婦受到攻擊後可能影響其哺乳能力 

The breastfeeding capability of a 
postpartum woman bearing the attack can 
be compromised.  

 對於需接觸顧客之所有職務，均應評估孕產婦於職場受

到成人、兒童或一般公眾等暴力攻擊之風險 

For all duties that require approaching customers, the 
risk of violent attacks borne by pregnant/postpartum 
women at work from adults, children, or the general 
public shall be evaluated.  

 必要時應調整孕產婦之職務，避免獨自作業，減少或避

免接觸顧客，或將高風險顧客派給其它同事 

If necessary, duties of pregnant/postpartum women 
shall be adjusted and they shall avoid working alone in 
order to reduce or avoid interactions with customers or 
high-risk customers shall be assigned to other 
colleagues. 

 若無法調整孕產婦之職務，雇主應該將孕婦或新產婦調

至適當的新職務 

If it is impossible to adjust the duties for 
pregnant/postpartum women, employers shall transfer 
them to a suitable new position.  
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 

化
學
性
危
害C

h
e
m

ic
a
l h

a
z
a
rd

 

危害性化學

品 

Hazardous 
chemicals  

 處理或暴露於二硫化碳、三氯乙烯、環氧乙

烷、丙烯醯胺、次乙亞胺、砷及其化合

物、汞及其無機化合物等經中央主管機關

規定之危害性化學品。 

Work involving the handling of or 
exposure to hazardous chemicals 
specified by the central competent 
authority such as carbon disulfide, 
trichloroethylene, ethylene oxide, 
acrylamide, ethyleneimine, arsenic and its 
compounds, mercury and its inorganic 
compounds. 

 個別危害物之風險評估應包括該化學物質、

作業場所或操作、暴露劑量與時間、暴露

時機等特性 

The risk assessment of individual hazards 
shall include the specific chemical, the 
workplace or operation, the exposure and 
duration, and timing of exposure, among 
others. 

 作業場所毒性化學物質需應依法規進行管制，並使工作

者依照標準作業程序 (standard operation procedure, 

SOP)進行操作、防護(如 PPE)、監測、健康追蹤以預

防或控制風險 

Toxic chemicals in a workplace shall be controlled as 
required by laws and regulations and the staff shall be 
made to follow the standard operation procedure 
(SOP) during operation and for purposes of protection 
(such as the PPE), monitoring, and health follow-up in 
order to prevent or control risks. 

 對於暴露到此類化學物質之育齡女工(包括受孕前、妊娠

中、產後或哺乳中等時期)，當無法確認或已確認暴露劑

量可造成生殖危害或妊娠不良預後等風險時，應使其暫

時停止作業或調離作業場所至合適時間為止 

For female staff of childbearing potential with exposure 
to such chemicals (before conception, during 
pregnancy, after child birth, or during lactation), if it is 
impossible to confirm or it is confirmed that the 
exposure can lead to reproductive hazards or 
undesirable prognosis of pregnancy, the operation 
shall be suspended or the staff shall be transferred out 
of the workplace for a suitable period of time. 

 最佳的控制原則為避免暴露，如果不能完全避免暴露，

至少要儘量減少暴露劑量 

The optimal control principle is to avoid exposure. If 
complete avoidance of exposure is impossible, on the 
other hand, the exposure shall at least be reduced 
whenever possible.  

 如果可能，使用取代(substitution)性化學物質以減少健

康危害 

If possible, alternative (substitution) chemicals shall be 
used to help minimize health hazards. 

 適當的穿戴個人防護具、操作儀器及良好的作業方式可

以降低暴露 

Adequately wearing personal protective equipment, 
operating the instruments, and optimal operating 
practices help reduce exposure. 

 有懷孕可能之育齡期女性應於到職前完成操作之化學物

質之生殖危害相關教育訓練，並取得完整資訊 

Women of childbearing potential that are likely 
pregnant shall complete related educational training on 
reproductive hazards associated with chemicals 
involved in the operation prior to start of work and shall 
obtain complete information. 

 鉛及其衍生

物 

Lead and its 
derivatives  

 孕婦暴露到鉛會增加流產的風險 

Exposure to lead increases the risk of a 
miscarriage. 

 胎兒或嬰兒的腦血屏障發育不完全，同時

母體的鉛可通過胎盤或乳汁，因此母體的

鉛可影響其器官或神經智力發育 

Fetuses or babies have incompletely 
formed blood-brain barriers and maternal 
lead can reach the placenta or enter the 
breast milk to accordingly affect organ or 
neural intelligence developments. 

 雇主應儘量降低有生育可能之女工之鉛暴露量 

Employers shall try their best to reduce lead exposure 
for female staff of childbearing potential. 

 從事工作者健康保護規則指稱之鉛作業女工，於確定懷

孕時，應立即調整至其它作業 

Female staff engaged in lead operations indicated in 
the Laborer Health Protection Rules shall be 
transferred to perform other tasks as soon as 
pregnancy is confirmed.  

 應透過職場衛教活動，使育齡期女性瞭解鉛進入人體後

極難排泄，而能配合鉛暴露危害防範措施 

Health education shall be provided in the workplace so 
that women of childbearing potential understand the 
fact that it is difficult to eliminate lead once it enters the 
human body and can cooperate in preventive 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 
measures against lead exposure. 

 對於有鉛中毒疑慮之工作者，除了血鉛濃度外，應增加

血或尿之鋅紫質原(Zinc protoporphyrin, ZPP)或 δ-胺基

酮戊酸脫水脢(Delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase, 

δ-ALAD)等生物標記之檢驗 

When lead poisoning is a concern, besides the blood 
lead level, testing of other biomarkers such as Zinc 
protoporphyrin (ZPP) or Delta-aminolevulinic acid 
dehydratase (δ-ALAD) shall be increased, too. 

化
學
性
危
害(

續) C
h
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m
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l h
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rd
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汞(mercury)

及其化合物 

Mercury and 
its 

compounds  

 有機汞的暴露除造成母體中毒外，也可造

成胎兒成長遲緩或神經系統發育異常 

Exposure to organic mercury can result in 
not only poisoning of the mother but also 
slow growths or abnormal development of 
the nervous system of the fetus. 

 受孕前或妊娠中女性暴露到汞，可使嬰兒

因食入受汞汚染之母乳而中毒 

Exposure of women to mercury prior to 
conception or during pregnancy can result 
in the baby ingesting mercury-
contaminated breast milk and poisoning. 

 同上 

Same as above 

致癌性化學

物質 

Carcinogenic 
chemicals  

 胎兒暴露到致癌性化學物質可能會引發基

因變異，增加血液或其它器官癌症發生之

風險 

Exposure to carcinogenic chemicals can 
trigger gene mutation for the fetus and 
increase risks of blood cancer or cancers 
involving other organs.  

 危害發生受到胎兒暴露之不同妊娠時期、

暴露劑量或頻率等因素影響 

The hazards vary with the different 
gestational periods, dose, or frequencies 
associated with the exposure. 

 女工暴露到特定化學物質，可能增加乳

癌、子宮頸癌或卵巢癌等癌症的發生風險 

Exposure to specific chemicals can 
increase the risk of developing breast 
cancer, cervical cancer, or ovary cancer 
for female staff.  

 最佳的控制原則為避免暴露 

The optimal control principle is to avoid exposure. 
 如果無法評估或控制健康風險，雇主應採取適當之應對

措施及工作者教育 

If it is impossible to evaluate or control health risks, 
employers shall take appropriate countermeasures or 
educate the staff.  

 對於曾暴露到一定劑量致癌物者，應提供或建議其接受

適當的健康追蹤(medical surveillance)，且持續至離職

後一定時間 

For those with a history of exposure to carcinogens at 
a specific dose, appropriate medical surveillance shall 
be provided or recommended and such surveillance 
shall continue up to a certain period of time after 
resignation. 

抗細胞分裂

(antimitotic)
或具細胞毒

性(cytotoxic)

之藥物 

Antimitotic or 
cytotoxic 
drugs 

 接觸此類藥物可能造成精蟲/卵子的基因或

染色體異常(genetic/chromosome 

abnormality)，或誘發癌症 

Exposure to such drugs can lead to 
genetic/chromosome abnormalities of 
sperms/eggs or trigger cancer.  

 風險評估應包括作業過程(如調劑、護理或

實驗等)或廢棄物處置等，及吸收途徑(皮

膚、呼吸道等) 

The risk assessment shall cover the 
operating procedure (dispensing, care, or 
experiment, etc.) or disposal of waste, 
and the absorption route (skin, respiratory 
tract, etc.).  

 同上 

Same as above 
 從事抗癌性藥物調劑作業之女工一旦報告懷孕，應立即

調整至其它作業 

Female staff engaged in the dispensing of anti-cancer 
drugs, as soon as having reported their pregnancy, 
shall be transferred to perform other tasks. 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 

化
學
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可經皮膚吸

收之毒性化

學物質，包

括某些殺蟲

劑 

Toxic 
chemicals 
that may be 
absorbed 
through the 
skin include 
certain 
pesticides.  

 風險等級依化學物質之特性、操作方法、

暴露方式或劑量(如小範圍皮膚吸收或高濃

度氣體吸入) 

The risk level vary with the properties, 
operating approach, route of exposure, or 
dose (such as absorption through a small 
area of skin or inhalation of gases at a 
high concentration) of the chemicals 
involved.  

 殺蟲劑或其它環境賀爾蒙的暴露，會增加

自發性流產、早產、不孕、延遲受孕、或

胎兒先天性缺陷之風險 

Exposure to pesticides or other 
environmental hormones increases the 
risk of spontaneous abortion, premature 
birth, infertility, delayed conception, or 
birth defects.  

 同上 

Same as above 

一氧化碳或

其它窒息性
氣體/密閉空
間或侷限空
間 

Carbon 
monoxide or 
other 
asphyxiating 
gases/ 
airtight 
spaces or 
confined 
space  

 孕婦在懷孕過程中會逐漸增加靜止時氧氣

消耗量達 20-30%，因此於密閉空間或接觸

一氧化碳等窒息性氣體時，更容易發生缺
氧性傷害 

The oxygen consumption by pregnant 
women will gradually climb by up to 20-
30% while sitting still during pregnancy. 
Therefore, being in an airtight space or 
exposure to asphyxiating gases (like CO) 
is more likely to result in oxygen-deficient 
harm. 

 一氧化碳可通過胎盤，造成胎兒如缺氧性

腦病變等之缺氧性傷害 

Carbon monoxide can lead to oxygen-
deficient harm to the fetus through the 
placenta, such as hypoxic 
encephalopathy.  

 調整製程或儀器以避免缺氧環境的發生 

Adjust the process or instrument in order to avoid an 
oxygen-deficient environment. 

 孕婦應避免各種暴露狀況，包括長期低劑量或偶發之暴

露 

Pregnant women shall avoid exposure conditions, 
including a low dose or incidental exposure over an 
extended period of time.  

 應透過職場衛教活動，使育齡期女性瞭解吸煙也會造成

母體之一氧化碳暴露 

Health education shall be provided in the workplace to 
help women of childbearing potential understand that 
smoking can also result in exposure of the mother to 
carbon monoxide.  

具胎兒神經

發育毒性之

化學物質 

Chemicals 
that are 
neurotoxic 
for the fetus  

 受孕前或妊娠中女性暴露到具胎兒神經發

育(neurodevelopmental)之毒性化學物質

時，可造成胎兒神經或心智發育異常，如

自閉症(autism)、注意力缺失症(attention 

deficit disorder)、心智遲緩(mental 

retardation)或腦性麻痺(cerebral palsy)等 

Exposure of women prior to conception or 
during pregnancy to neurodevelopmental 
toxic chemicals can lead to abnormal 
neural or mental developments of the 
fetus, such as autism, attention deficit 
disorder, mental retardation, or cerebral 
palsy, etc.  

 同上 

Same as above 
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危害因子 

Hazard 
風險因子之不良影響 

Undesirable impacts of hazard  

風險控制策略 

Risk control/Avoidance Measures 類別 
Category 

危害名稱或

狀態 
Name or status 

of hazard 
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麻醉氣體 

Anesthetic 
gas 

 孕婦暴露到麻醉氣體可能增加流產或早產

風險 

Exposure to anesthetic gas increases the 
risk of a miscarriage or premature birth. 

 兒科手術因為較常使用氣體麻醉誘導、較

常採高流量麻醉、及廢氣排除在技術上較

困難，會增加人員的暴露劑量。 

Due to the fact that anesthetic gas is more 
frequently used for induction purpose, 
anesthesia at a relatively high flow is 
more frequently adopted, and it is more 
difficult to technically remove the waste 
gas during pediatric procedures, it 
increases the exposure for the staff.  

 笶氣(nitrous oxide)較常使用於產房、外

傷、急診或牙科等手術，暴露可能增加不

孕症、流產或低出生體重的發生 

Nitrous oxide is more frequently used in 
the delivery room, trauma, emergency 
room, or dental procedures, such 
exposure is likely to increase the 
incidence of infertility, a miscarriage, or a 
low birth weight.  

 裝置有效的廢氣排除裝置(scavenging system)及通風換

氣設備 

Install effective scavenging systems and ventilation/air 
exchange equipment  

 安排參與成人手術，減少兒科手術的參與 

Arrange adult procedures and reduce involvement in 
pediatric procedures. 

 定期檢點麻醉氣體供應設備及監測環境濃度 

Periodically check the anesthetic gas supply 
equipment and monitor the concentration in the 
environment  
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附表三：妊娠及分娩後(未滿一年)工作者之健康危害評估及工作適性安排建議表 

Exhibit 3: Health Hazard Assessment and Suitability-based Arrangement of Work 
Recommendation Form for Pregnant and (Within a Year) Post-delivery Staff 

（此面本人填寫，可參閱孕婦健康手冊） 

(This side is to be completed in person. Refer to the Prenatal Health Handbook.) 
一、基本資料 

I. Basic Information 

 姓名：                 年齡：       歲    單位/部門名稱：                            

Name:                 Age:       years old Unit/Department:                            
 工作職稱/內容：                                    目前工作時間：      〜       

Job Title/Content:                                   Current Working Hours:      〜         

□ 妊娠中：妊娠週數         週；預產期   年   月   日  

□ During pregnancy: Gestational weeks           Due date    (Year)   (Month)   (Day) 

□ 本次妊娠有無多胎情形：□無  □有（多胞胎） 

□ Multiple births in the current pregnancy: □ No  □ Yes (multiple births) 

□ 分娩後：分娩日期   年   月   日   □哺乳 □未哺乳 

□ After child birth: Date of birth    (Year)   (Month)   (Day)   □ Lactation □ No lactation 

二、過去疾病史 

II. Disease history 

□ 無   □ 氣喘  □ 高血壓  □ 糖尿病  □ 心血管疾病                   □ 蠶豆症  

□ No   □ Asthma  □ Hypertension  □ Diabetes  □ Cardiovascular disease                    

□ G6PD deficiency  

□ 腎臟或泌尿系統疾病  □ 其他                              

□ Kidney or urinary system disease  □ Other                              

三、家族病史 

III. Family history 

□ 無   □ 氣喘  □ 高血壓  □ 糖尿病  □ 心血管疾病                   □ 蠶豆症  

□ No   □ Asthma  □ Hypertension  □ Diabetes  □ Cardiovascular disease                    

□ G6PD deficiency  

□ 腎臟或泌尿系統疾病  □ 其他                              

□ Kidney or urinary system disease  □ Other                              

四、婦產科相關病史 

IV. Related OBGYN history  

1.免疫狀況（曾接受疫苗注射或具有抗體）：  

Immunity (prior vaccination or presence of antibodies): 

  □ B型肝炎  □ 水痘   □ MMR (痲疹-腮腺炎-德國麻疹) 

  □ Hepatitis B  □ Chicken pox   □ MMR (Measles-Mumps-Rubella) 

2.生產史：懷孕次數     次，生產次數     次，流產次數     次 

History of child births: Number of pregnancies      , number of deliveries      , number of 
miscarriages       

3.生產方式：自然產       次，剖腹產       次，併發症： □ 否  □ 是：               

Delivery method: Normal spontaneous delivery        , C-section        , complications:  □ No  □ 

Yes:               

4.過去懷孕病史： □ 以下皆無 

Pregnancy history: □ None 

  □ 先天性子宮異常    □ 子宮肌瘤     □ 子宮頸手術病史 

  □ Congenital uterine abnormality    □ Uterine fibroids     □ Cervical procedure  

  □ 曾有第 2 孕期 (14 週) 以上之流產      □ 早產 (懷孕未滿 37 週之生產)史 
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  □ Prior miscarriage in the second trimester (14 weeks)      □ Premature birth (child birth in lessthan 

37 weeks)   
5.其他                                  

Other                                  
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五、妊娠及分娩後風險因子評估 

V. Assessment of pregnant and postpartum risk factors  

□ 以下皆無 

□ None 

□ 沒有規律產檢   □ 抽菸    □ 喝酒   □ 藥物，請敘明：                   

□ Absence of periodic prenatal checks   □ Smoking    □ Drinking  

□ Medication - please specify:                             

□ 年齡 (未滿 18 歲或大於 40 歲)  □ 生活環境因素 (例如熱、空氣汙染) 

□ Age (less than 18 years old or more than 40 years old)  □  Living environment (e.g. heat, air pollution)             

□ 孕前體重未滿 45 公斤、身高未滿 150 公分 

□ Prenatal weight less than 45 kg and height less than 150 cm 

   個人心理狀況：□ 焦慮症   □ 憂鬱症   □ 其他                         

   Personal psychological health: □ Anxiety   □  Depression   □ Other                         

   睡眠狀態：□ 失眠    □ 需使用藥物   □ 其他                         

   Sleep: □ Insomnia    □ Need for medication   □ Other                         

六、自覺徵狀 

VI. Self-aware Symptoms  

□無   □ 出血  □ 腹痛  □ 痙攣  □ 其他症狀：                     

□ No  □ Bleeding  □ Diarrhea □ Cramps  □ Other symptoms:                     

七、其他檢查：請敘明:                                                      

VII. Other exams: Please specify:                                                       

備註：請於面談時將此表單及孕婦健康手冊交予臨廠健康服務醫師或護理人員，謝謝！ 

Remarks: Please hand this form and the Prenatal Health Handbook during the interview to the physician or 
nurse providing health service in the field. Thank you! 

八、評估結果與建議 

VIII. Outcome of Assessment and Advice  

評估結果 

Assessment 
outcome 

□第一級管理    □第二級管理    □第三級管理 

□ Class 1 management    □ Class 2 management    □ Class 3 management 

綜合建議 

General Advice  

□評估結果大致正常 

□ It is generally normal.  

□1.請定期追蹤檢查 

□1. Periodic follow-up is recommended. 

□2.可繼續工作  

□2. Continuation with work is allowed.  

 (□可繼續從事原來的工作 □可從事接近日常之工作內容 )    

 (□The original task may be continued. □ Work closer to daily life in nature is 

allowed.)     

□評估結果部分異常 

□ Partial abnormality is noticed.  

  □1.可從事目前工作，但須考量下列條件限制: 

  □1. Current task may be continued on the condition that the restrictions given below 

are followed:  

    □(1)變更工作場所： 

    □(1) Change the workplace:  

    □(2)變更職務： 
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    □(2) Change the duty:  

    □(3)縮減職務量： 

     □(3) Change the workload:  

        □縮減工作時間：                  

        □Reduce working hours:                  

        □縮減業務量：                    

         □Reduce workload:                     

    □(4)限制加班（不得超過     小時／天） 

    □(4) Limit the overtime (do not exceed      hours/day) 

    □(5)週末或假日之工作限制（每月     次）               

    □(5) Limit work on the weekends or on holidays (      per month)               

    □(6)出差之限制（每月    次） 

    □(6) Limit business trips (      per month) 

    □(7)夜班工作之限制（輪班工作者）（每月   次） 

    □(7) Limit night shifts (for those subject to shift rotation) (      per month) 

□2.不可繼續原工作，宜休養(休養期間：               ) 

□2. Original task may not be continued. Time off is recommended 

(duration:                ) 

□3.其它具體之工作調整或生活建議：                          

□3. Other substantial adjustments at work or advice in life:                           

□評估結果異常，需住院觀察。 

□ It is abnormal. Hospitalization for further observation is required. 

□其它                                          

□ Other                                           

本人簽名：                            臨廠服務護理人員：                    

Signature:                             Nurse providing service in the field:                    

臨廠服務醫師(含醫師字號)：                          評估日期:   年   月   日 

Physician providing service in the field (Physician’s License No.):                            
Date of assessment:                                          Year       Month       Day 

備註： 

Remarks: 
一、工作可能暴露之危害因素，請工作場所負責人先行填寫，並提供最近一次之健康檢查、作業環境監測紀

錄及危害暴露情形等資料予工作者，交予評估醫師。 

I. The person in charge of the workplace is asked to complete the section for possible risk factors of 
exposure and provide data such as results of the most recent health examination, workplace 
monitoring records, and exposure to hazards to the staff so that the latter may provide them to the 
evaluating physician. 

二、管理分級之說明： 

II.  Information on Management Classification:  
（一）符合下列條件之一者，屬第一級管理： 

(I) The criteria below have to be fulfilled to qualify for Class 1 management:  
1、 作業場所空氣中暴露濃度低於容許暴露標準 10 分之 1。 

The exposure in the air of the workplace is below one-tenth of the permissible exposure limits. 

2、 從事女性勞工母性健康保護實施辦法第 3 條或第 5 條第 2 項之工作或其他情形，經醫師評估無害母

體、胎兒或嬰兒健康。 

Work or other conditions determined by the physician to be harmless for the health of the mother, 
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the fetus, or the baby according to Article 3 or Article 5 Paragraph 2 of the Regulations Governing 
the Implementation of Protection of Maternal Health of Female Laborers.  

（二）符合下列條件之一者，屬第二級管理： 

(II) The criteria below have to be fulfilled to qualify for Class 2 management: 
1、 作業場所空氣中暴露濃度在容許暴露標準 10 分之 1 以上未達 2 分之 1。 

The exposure in the air of the workplace exceeds one-tenth, yet is short of one-half of the 
permissible exposure limits. 

2、 從事女性勞工母性健康保護實施辦法第 3 條或第 5 條第 2 項之工作或其他情形，經醫師評估可能影

響母體、胎兒或嬰兒之健康。 

Work or other conditions determined by the physician to be possibly affecting the health of the 
mother, the fetus, or the baby according to Article 3 or Article 5 Paragraph 2 of the Regulations 
Governing the Implementation of Protection of Maternal Health of Female Laborers. 

（三）符合下列條件之一者，屬第三級管理： 

(III) The criteria below have to be fulfilled to qualify for Class 3 management: 

1、 作業場所空氣中暴露濃度在容許暴露標準 2 分之 1 以上。 

The exposure in the air of the workplace exceeds one-half of the permissible exposure limits. 
2、 從事女性勞工母性健康保護實施辦法第 3 條或第 5 條第 2 項之工作或其他情形，經醫師評估有危害母

體、胎兒或嬰兒健康。 

Work or other conditions determined by the physician to be hazardous for the health of the mother, 
the fetus, or the baby according to Article 3 or Article 5 Paragraph 2 of the Regulations Governing 
the Implementation of Protection of Maternal Health of Female Laborers. 
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附表四：不得使妊娠中之女性工作者從事危險性或有害性工作認定表 

Exhibit 4: Determination Form for Dangerous or Harmful Work Disallowed to Be Performed by Pregnant 
Women 

工作別 

Type of Work  

危險性或有害性之場所或作業 

Dangerous or harmful site or operation 

鉛及其化合物散布

場所之工作 

Work at a site 
where lead and its 
compounds are 
spread 

下列鉛作業場所之作業： 

The following operations at a lead operation site:  
一、鉛之冶煉、精煉過程中，從事焙燒、燒結、熔融或處理鉛、鉛混

存物、燒結礦混存物或清掃之作業。 

I. Calcination, sintering, melting or processing of lead, lead 
mixtures, sintering of mineral mixtures, or cleaning are involved 

while lead is being smelted and refined.  

二、含鉛重量在百分之三以上之銅或鋅之冶煉、精煉過程中，當轉爐

連續熔融作業時，從事熔融及處理煙灰或電解漿泥或清掃之作

業。 

II. Melting and processing of ashes or electrolysis of paste, or 
cleaning during continuous melting in a rotating furnace while 
copper or zinc containing more than 3% of lead in weight is 
being smelted and refined. 

三、鉛蓄電池或鉛蓄電池零件之製造、修理或解體過程中，從事鉛、

鉛混存物等之熔融、鑄造、研磨、軋碎、熔接、熔斷、切斷或清

掃之作業。 

III. Melting, forging, grinding, crushing, fusion, fusing, cutting, or 
cleaning of lead or lead mixtures while lead batteries or lead 
battery parts are being manufactured, repaired, or dismantled.  

四、含鉛、鉛塵設備內部之作業。 

IV. Operations involving the interiors of lead-based or lead dust-
related equipment.  

五、將粉狀之鉛、鉛混存物或燒結礦混存物等倒入漏斗，有鉛塵溢漏

情形之作業。 

V. Operations associated with overflowing or leakage of lead dust 
from pouring powdered lead, lead mixtures, or sintered mineral 
mixtures into the funnel. 

六、工作場所空氣中鉛及其化合物濃度，超過 0.025mg/m3
 規定值之

作業。 

VI. Operations involving the concentration of lead and its 
compounds in the air of the workplace exceeding the specified 
value of 0.025mg/m3. 

處理或暴露於弓形

蟲、德國麻疹等影

響胎兒健康之工作 

Work involving the 
handling of or 
exposure to 
Toxoplasma gondii 
or Rubella that will 
undermine fetal 
health 

一、從事處理或暴露於弓形蟲之作業。 

I. Handling of or exposure to Toxoplasma gondii. 
二、從事處理或暴露於德國麻疹之作業。但經檢附醫師證明已具免疫

者，不在此限。 

II. Handling of or exposure to Rubella. Those with a doctor’s note 
to support immunization, however, are not restricted. 

處理或暴露於二硫

化碳、三氯乙烯、

環氧乙烷、丙烯醯

從事下列場所之工作 

Work in the following places  

一、工作場所空氣中危害性化學品濃度，超過下表之規定值者： 

I. Where the concentration of hazardous chemicals in the air exceeds 
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胺、次乙亞胺、砷

及其化合物、汞及

其無機化合物等經

中央主管機關規定

之危害性化學品之

工作 

Work involving the 
handling of or 
exposure to 
hazardous 
chemicals 
specified by the 
central competent 
authority such as 
carbon disulfide, 
trichloroethylene, 
ethylene oxide, 
acrylamide, 
ethyleneimine, 
arsenic and its 
compounds, 
mercury and its 
inorganic 
compounds 

the specified value shown in the table below:  

濃度 

Concentration 

有害物 

Harmful substance 

規定值 

Specified value  
ppm mg/m3 

二硫化碳 

Carbon disulfide 

5 15.5 

三氯乙烯 

Trichloroethylene  

25 134.5 

環氧乙烷 

Ethylene oxide  

0.5 0.9 

丙烯醯胺 

Acrylamide 

 0.015 

次乙亞胺 

Ethyleneimine 

0.25 0.44 

砷及其無機化合物(以砷計) 

Arsenic and its inorganic 
compounds (arsenic)  

 0.005 

汞及其無機化合物(以汞計) 

Mercury and its inorganic 
compounds (mercury) 

 0.025 

二、於室內、儲槽或通風不充分之室內作業場所，從事二硫化碳及三

氯乙烯作業，依有機溶劑中毒預防規則之規定，應使勞工佩戴輸

氣管面罩或適當之有機氣體用防毒面罩之作業。 

II. When working indoors, in storage tanks, or sites with insufficient 
ventilation dealing with carbon disulfide and trichloroethylene, 
laborers shall wear airline respirators or appropriate gas masks 
for organic gases as required by the Rules for the Prevention 
against Organic Solvent Poisoning.  

三、製造、處置或使用丙烯醯胺、次乙亞胺、環氧乙烷、砷及其無機

化合物與汞及其無機化合物之設備，或儲存可生成該物質之儲槽

等，因改造、修理或清掃等而拆卸該設備之作業或必須進入該設

備等內部進行作業等，依特定化學物質危害預防標準之規定，應

使勞工佩戴呼吸用防護具之作業。 

III. When removing equipment that produces, processes, or uses 
acrylamide, ethyleneimine, ethylene oxide, arsenic and its 
inorganic compounds, mercury and its inorganic compounds or 
tanks storing substances capable of generating the said 
chemicals for the sake of remodeling, repairing, or cleaning or 
when it is required to enter the said equipment for operations, 
the laborers shall wear respiration protective equipment in 
compliance with the Criteria for Preventing against Specific 
Chemical Hazards.  
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(續) 

(Continued) 

工作別 

Type of Work 

危險性或有害性之場所或作業 

Dangerous or harmful site or operation 

一定重量以上之重

物處理工作 

Work involving the 
handling of objects 
above a specific 
weight 

從事重物處理作業，其重量為下表之規定值以上者： 

Work involving the handling of objects with a weight exceeding the 
specified value in the table below:  

重量 

Weight 
作業別 

Type of operation 

規定值(公斤) 

Specified value (kg)  

斷續性作業 

Intermittent operation  

10 

持續性作業 

Continuous operation 

6 

 

有害輻射散布場所

之工作 

Work at a site 
where a harmful 
level of radiation is 
present 

依游離輻射防護法附屬法規「游離輻射防護安全標準」之規定，從事

游離輻射作業，其職業曝露之年劑量限度在規定值以上者。 

Operation with ionizing radiation with an annual occupational 
exposure limit exceeding the specific value  
according to the ‘’Safety Standards for Protection against Ionizing 
Radiation’’ affiliated with the Ionizing Radiation Protection Act. 

處理或暴露於經中

央主管機關規定具

有致病或致死之微

生物感染風險之工

作 

Work involving the 
handling of or 
exposure to 
disease or lethal 
microorganisms 
designated 
potentially 
infectious by the 
central competent 
authority 

從事處理或暴露於下列具有致病或致死之微生物感染風險之作業： 

Operations with the handling of or exposure to the risk of developing 
disease or lethal microorganisms-related infections as follows: 
一、處理或暴露於B型肝炎或水痘感染風險之作業。但經檢附醫師證

明已具免疫者，不在此限。 

I. Operations with the handling of or exposure to the risk of 
Hepatitis B or chicken pox infections. Those with a doctor’s note 
to support immunization, however, are not restricted. 

二、處理或暴露於C型肝炎或人類免疫缺乏病毒感染風險之作業。但

無執行侵入性治療者，不在此限。 

II. Operations with the handling of or exposure to the risk of 
Hepatitis C or human immunodeficiency virus infections. Those 
without invasive treatments, however, are not restricted.  

三、處理或暴露於肺結核感染風險之作業。 

III. Operations with the handling of or exposure to the risk of 

pulmonary tuberculosis infections. 

其他經中央主管機

關規定之危險性或

有害性之工作 

Other dangerous 
or harmful work 
specified by the 
Central Competent 
Authority 

製造或處置抗細胞分裂劑及具細胞毒性藥物之作業。 

Operations with the production or disposal of antimitotic and 

cytotoxic drugs. 
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附表五：不得使分娩後未滿一年之女性工作者從事危險性或有害性工作認定表 

Exhibit 5: Determination Form for Dangerous or Harmful Work Disallowed to Be Performed by Female 
Staff within a Year after Child Birth 

工作別 

Type of Work 

危險性或有害性之場所或作業 

Dangerous or harmful site or operation 

鉛及其化合物散布

場所之工作 

Work at a site 
where lead and its 
compounds are 
spread 

同表五 

Same as Exhibit 5 

一定重量以上之重

物處理工作 

Work involving the 
handling of objects 
above a specific 
weight 

從事重物處理作業，其重量為下表之規定值以上者。但經醫師評估能負重

者，不在此限。 

Work involving the handling of objects with a weight exceeding the 
specified value in the table below. Those determined by the physician to be 
capable of withstand such weights, however, are not restricted. 

重量 

Weight 
 

作業別 

Type of 
operation 

規定值(公斤) 

Specified value (kg) 
分娩未滿 6 個月者 

Within 6 months 
after child birth 

分娩滿 6 個月者 

但未滿一年者 

6 months and above yet 
within a year after child birth 

斷續性作業 

Intermittent 
operation 

15 30 

持續性作業 

Continuous 
operation 

10 20 
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附表六、具有生殖毒性、生殖細胞致突變性物質 

Exhibit VI.  Substances with reproductive toxicity or germ cell mutagenicity 

項次 

No. 
CAS. NO 

中文名稱 

Name in Chinese 

英文名稱 

Name in English 

建議 GHS 分類 

Advised GHS class  

1 109-86-4 乙二醇甲醚 2-methoxyethanol 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity  

2 110-80-5 乙二醇乙醚 2-ethoxyethanol 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

3 68-12-2 二甲基甲醯胺 N,N-dimethylformamide 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

4 111-15-9 乙二醇乙醚醋酸酯 2-ethoxyethyl acetate 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

5 7718-54-9 氯化鎳(Ⅱ) Nickel dichloride 

生殖毒性物質第 1 級、生殖細

胞致突變性物質第 2 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity, 
Class 2 germ cell 
mutagenicity 

6 110-71-4 乙二醇二甲醚 1,2-dimethoxyethane 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

7 2451-62-9 
三聚異氰酸三縮水甘

油酯 

1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)-
1,3,5-triazine-
2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione 

生殖細胞致突變性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 germ cell 
mutagenicity 

8 75-26-3 2-溴丙烷 2-bromopropane 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

9 123-39-7 N-甲基甲醯胺 N-methylformamide 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

10 96-45-7 伸乙硫脲 2-Imidazolidinethione 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

11 96-24-2 3-氯-1,2-丙二醇 3-chloropropane-1,2-diol 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

12 77-58-7 二月桂酸二丁錫 dibutyltin dilaurate 

生殖毒性物質第 1 級、生殖細

胞致突變性物質第 2 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity, 
Class 2 germ cell 
mutagenicity 

13 756-79-6 甲基膦酸二甲酯 Dimethyl methylphosphonate 

生殖細胞致突變性物質第 1

級、生殖毒性物質第 2 級 

Class 1 germ cell 
mutagenicity, Class 2 
reproductive toxicity,  

14 924-42-5 N-(羥甲基)丙烯醯胺 N-(hydroxymethyl)acrylamide 

生殖細胞致突變性物質第 1

級、生殖毒性物質第 2 級 

Class 1 germ cell 
mutagenicity, Class 2 
reproductive toxicity, 

15 106-99-0 1,3-丁二烯 1,3-Butadiene 

生殖細胞致突變性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 germ cell 
mutagenicity 

16 10043-35-3 硼酸 Boric acid 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

17 85-68-7 鄰苯二甲酸丁芐酯 Benzyl butyl phthalate 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 

18 115-96-8 磷酸三(2-氯乙基)酯 Tris(2-chloroethyl) phosphate 

生殖細胞致突變性物質第 1

級、生殖毒性物質第 2 級 

Class 1 germ cell 
mutagenicity, Class 2 
reproductive toxicity, 

19 625-45-6 甲氧基乙酸 Methoxyacetic acid 
生殖毒性物質第 1 級 

Class 1 reproductive toxicity 
20 64-67-5 硫酸乙酯 Diethyl sulfate 生殖細胞致突變性物質第 1 級 
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Class 1 germ cell 
mutagenicity 

註一： 項次 1 至 4 為有機溶劑中毒預防規則之第二種有機溶劑，並具勞工作業場所容許暴露標準。 

Note 1: Items 1 to 4 are the second type of organic solvents as indicated in the Rules for the Prevention against 
Organic Solvent Poisoning with permissible exposure limits for the workplace. 

註二： 項次 1 至 13 為優先管理化學品之指定及運作管理辦法之優先管理化學品。 

Note 2: Items 1 to 13 are prioritized chemicals as defined in the Regulations Governing Designating and Handling 
of Priority Management Chemicals.  

註三： 本表列舉之物質與其危害分類，僅就職安署現有資訊篩選供事業單位參考，其尚未涵蓋全部具有生殖毒性、

生殖細胞致突變性之物質，事業單位於評估危害時，仍應依供應商或製造商所提供安全資料表（SDS）之分

類結果為主，亦可參考下列網站之資訊： 

Note 3: The substances listed in the table and their hazard class are screened from current information available at 
the Occupational Safety and Health Administration and are meant for reference by enterprises only. They 
are not inclusive of all substances with reproductive toxicity and germ cell mutagenicity. When evaluating 
hazards, enterprises shall still primarily refer to the classification provided in the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) 
available from the supplier or the manufacturer or refer to the information on the following websites: 

勞動部的GHS 網站： http://ghs.osha.gov.tw/CHT/masterpage/index_CHT.aspx 

The GHS website of the Ministry of Labor: http://ghs.osha.gov.tw/CHT/masterpage/index_CHT.aspx 

環保署的毒化物網站：http://toxiceric.epa.gov.tw/Chm_/Chm_index.aspx?vp=MSDS 

The toxic chemicals website of the Environmental Protection Administration: 
http://toxiceric.epa.gov.tw/Chm_/Chm_index.aspx?vp=MSDS 

日本的 GHS 網站： http://www.safe.nite.go.jp/ghs/ghs_index.html 

The GHS website of Japan: http://www.safe.nite.go.jp/ghs/ghs_index.html 

德國的 GESTIS：http://www.dguv.de/ifa/GESTIS/GESTIS-Stoffdatenbank/index-2.jsp 

GESTIS in Germany: http://www.dguv.de/ifa/GESTIS/GESTIS-Stoffdatenbank/index-2.jsp 

 

 

These regulations were translated from the original Chinese. In the event of any discrepancies between 

the two versions, the Chinese always takes precedence. 

 

http://toxiceric.epa.gov.tw/Chm_/Chm_index.aspx?vp=MSDS
http://toxiceric.epa.gov.tw/Chm_/Chm_index.aspx?vp=MSDS

